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witLia the reach cf a". V.nrr owzer cf a
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Horse Blanket
rolect Lis bean fr.:ra the crce- - :ornis of

wlnur. Tbe fcrtrt blar.kct is ite
mArLct is :i.e

5'A
aad tiey are to be Lad at

SIMPSON' S.
A cew thing oat tha: cymes b:':y

. revx'tnnxaded is ll.e

CORK FACED COIXAIt.

Ttey tare cever been kaowa to a bote
Try thefw. Tbe lice cf Harota,

Savliles. Bri.l. and tor-eiu- n's so?--f

hcs alaays oa ttrd.

ISAAC SIMPSON.
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Sf rs. Mary E. O'Fmllon
of ru. 0.. nri the Phy-ftiru.- D

are ArtonUb!
aari look At br hk

Raisea frointi3 Dead

Long and Terrible Illness
from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by Hood's

Sa raparilia.
M- -l Vsiry E. O nara, a T?ry tntnigent

U-J- or Pivjii. Cak, ai pcvV.Del hile
at aa autofxr 5 yar ago,

and toon irrrikl. Blcvr. brotie out oa her
kcaU A; mi. UK.,jue anil throaL Ilvr hair all
case out. weijticd but i Iba and saw
eo prot.-- : Sielp. At last ab begaa to
bkr Iixx!' Sarapar::ia aad at oaro

ca-- 1 1 iooo f- - t out of bed and valk.
she s;: " I became perfect fured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
asd am now a veH woman. I weigh 128 Iba,
e&t well and do fte work fur a isrje family.
Mt m tem a wonderfal recorery and
r.'.ri-i.v'- ' loo.: a: in a'lfctaiect.asost like m wmimr fr tA dvrad.n

HOOQ'B PlLLS aIuivvuA b. la .rcry fiuaf
Btwicu.. cbcitt. One. dm4, Aiwmys FrferrrA.
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TOYS!

TOYS! TOYS!!
We're not a to- - hoa.e, but we

have more toys than toy Louses in
town. Not only more but LanJ-somc- r,

nicer, newer and prettier
toys than caa be fouml
and what's still lx-tte-r, '.; for
rJ-j-- half regular fry tiere prlret.
This "11 be a3 merry a Christinas
for poor people's children a3 rich
people's children if beaatiful toys
will produce that effect.

H3QLLStZ
It's th-- i greatest Doll Assortment

ever siiown ia this city ; it's a mht
jou should not miss. Our entire
first floor is dren cp to toys and
dolls. Come to see vs and brinj
the little ones.

NATHAN'S,
of B:ik s.

FANCY
WORK.

SorneGrfat Btmlisii

IRISH POINT LCNCH

AND TPaAY CLOTHS

EoHtht rest cf traH5f.rt3'!on
we are sr:'!;r.2 at rt-- hzrr'ns white

hWo.V-n-i Cord Talle Cove-

r-", purr.;.! TVAviy f. r workit?. SiD-- ei

Cai! F!an&el Table aeiI Cuali-ir- a

Covers, S.rgel Mnh CJ?-tiio- a

Covers. Brtryarraji Art Cloth Table
sd Coshion Covers, U rtaruped

w :.th Newest IVsiaa ; Uem-stitcb-

Iirt D:ci-:- t r.-- r.o.1 Napkins. A
nw ac.J 'uree Lne of hem-stitrhe- d

Tray acl Carrirg Colhs from
cp."

SutJif-ev- J TTets-etitche- Scarfs from :. s
cp. Table Covers from 00tts.cp. A
ii'A lica cf Figured

INDIA SILKS,
AU Fa: tern i and Colons gs. Also,

Figured Plush,
H and rJ mcbrt t. nUj!ifa! Colors

iry.(.5 Arvcstiu cuaiira itjr iac
CcDtni CvTtr &ci CusLion Covers.

jWabaii letting,
w.ie, cexts per yarrl. in fink,

0::Te a-- d ieUow. int Mty
XHINj for Draping Xltn'Jes and

iKjora. and lor I'rapn Over
Praper-.r- . Abewnneof

trod dp.
Vit our Ttie Linn, Towel, Napkica,

Mnshn. Satveticg acd Licea Department, by
a.l means

HOME & ra.
41 FIFTH AVENUE, K:uba.-h-, Fa.

WO UHUSUA LL Y GOOD OFFERS.

RcaI Christmas Gifts,

t-- EoiidAT Xo. eaiarrpd to
2 pa of tail iir.f.UrA of 'lArteriy pohiic- -

--"tales ff.cm TOWS ICPICS,"
Out Otcumyr Irst, ail scrws aad bwsk staads
aad railway traias. prieo 50 eacrtt, w.U b sant

FEEE- -

To io stud tl.0 tor t noc:hi' trial

TOWN TOPICS.
The Iwr0t. eweie. wti-rv- yj t, moat

warreA Aiid (nrenaininv) .
tw journal ixl tbw world.

Frvr t aii who wfii and r-- n, w.n bo
jrtit T--m - To w r- -

from eae nni.l lAauArr l. !. rower.oc i
w ste lajmiiAkwe qoArteTiy. TivAr prire S V.
asl 14 wxiUv of :ce irAteAt tami,J week'-
(rre-i!A- i- wlce SLOW per year".

T.teoor the.aer offer at anra-4r- .

m l ia postal bom, onsets or New - York ae

to
Tw Tplo, SI West 204 St, 5. T.

lone
THE OLD HOUSE.

CdlJ -l eheurle. ban Act hieak.
Tii oM hooe fronu Ue !iibt-- Kreel ;

Aod Uie d l'J wisdo-- eaftcard gaze,
Ai taeir eobwfcbed bnw they ri--.
Jus a U: wa lioy lur,k to we
Wtim bAj bcootiu oif yir. Aiid me
And All the cttfr chil-lreii- .

The tardea At the side you kww
WTire amtber'A iowen asied to crow
Ha rua as wtld u ie d hATe rrua
If c tAd CK ber trAisis; known ;

Tie T:ne he bee t'ne "nmni each tree
AJ cltri her ptAjers to you acd ic
And ail lb. otitcr cluldreo.

Otit t'je eaTea, wnnkled And bAie.
The rray taoai floeb hit tanx'.cd halz.
If re had heaM ibe? echoes t ao
Dov:i the lew hAiit when we were
We'd aerer Akerrie-- off u be 1

Ym And L. t!iRn$b the (!i9 o'eraead,
Wl.i ill tie other eail.lraL

Goo I bye, old Thy tattered elnak
Infr.rjf-- d :th mja And rray wiUi ajke :

Wiim my t i!.i we tur4 to ee
A gAtuit old wot nAmed porerty ;

Yt frum iho rift vera' diLAT ban
A 1a1 ler ravt-ttj- up U toe Kan
For U an 1 a.1 the caildrea.

m'e- rfUA.

THE CLAIM JUMPER.

What's that over thar. Bill V asked
Joe !roa;A, jointing toward an object
that had mads its appearance oa the
prairie a mile to the south. Dili Birnuta
locked in the direction indicated.

kA hous, or I'm a livin liAr ! ex-

claimed Bill w.th ec.pbAsi. "An on
Dkk Berber's claim, too he ccntinoed,
with a gesture of excitemenL

"IXj ye atppoae he's goin ttrjawap
Dicks claim T" asked Joe.

I dasno," answered CiIL I gnesB

he's sot stop pin' oat thar fer his Leaith.
If Le is, I'm thiakin' he'll soon jo 'way
on the rarr.e arrant, won't he, Joef

"Yon bet !' sanctioned Joe. "Bat the
way ter find out is ter go over ad' see,
Aai while ye Air cookin' sapper l'J ride
oyer an istertiew the

With this he walked from the door cf
the half board, UAif dagout shanir, wher
the two ba-- been standing,

a smill barbed wire carral
near by, w here Le mounted a powerful
cayuse and galloped away across the
stTvitch cf wind sweet prairie that sep&-mU- rl

Lian from ti.e distant shanty on the
prairie to the south.

A few nomenta' rida brought him to
the front of A little daout shanty that
nestled in the side of a hill at the ede
of small ravine. Just around the
slight elevation in the prairie stood a
covered wagon, or "prairie echoower," as
they are familiarly termed ia the west

A pair of sorrel mules, tied to the rear
end cf the wa-jo- were bosily envpged
in eatic their evening meAl of corn And
dry grAsa oat of the wagon box. A man
came oat of the shanty with a frying pan
in Lia hand and held it over a fire in
front of the dwelling.

"illla. thar T exr iaimed Jna angrily.
"What in the blsAes Air ye Join' hyar T

The etranger tamed And looked at the
Tiitor a moment, And then said quietly,
--Frying meat"

woe's Anger roee. Oh, ye Air, Air ye?
Waal, as ye seem ter be so smart, mebbe
ye can teil me whose claim ye sir sqat-ti- n'

en ."

"I recoa I ken ; hit's mine."
-- Hit isr
"Thai's the way hit looks ter me."
"Lc-o- hyar, siraiewr:" said Joeocaggf

clinching his Sst, "me An' my parJcers
over thar," jerking Lis thumb over ii is
shoulder ia the direction of Lia own
shActy, "air holdia this yere claim fer
Lick liar ber, who's comin' oat hyar in
spricg from Inj'iny, an' we'll jist give ye
U-l-i to git out o' this."

Taiii't lc-c- enough time," said tie
strAn,rer, dehberately turning over A 'ib-er- al

?"k-eo- f "muddling" that smoked In
th-- : trying pan.

"IIow long do ye want 7 questioned
Joe, his wrath somewhat malliSed by the
stranger's evident intention of leaving.

"iiow long djes a man hAve ter liveoa
a .1aiO before he ken ;t a deed fer hit 7

was the ripiy of the stranger.
"Five year," replied Joe.
"Waal, then,' cjntinaed the stranger,

"iake hit live years, And hit's a barglc."
"Yoa ttarti.'er.t tkaiikT roared Joe.'

cow thoroughly aroused by the strang-
er's cool aianer, fcr a cent I'd waiiup
the ground wilh yer oaery CArcASS.

Yas, ye might undertake hit fer a
cent, bat ye'd never lay up Any money,
at Lit," WA3 the A&3vr as he st the fry-

ing pan down And co&fronted JoeScaggs.
Joe now moved his hand toward his

pletol, bat hesitated.
"Lk hyAr," said the stranger. "Yoa

otder me ter leave this clai.u. Is hit
youm V

"No, not exi'tly, mine. but we're hold-

ia Lit fer a friend, me An' my pardner
Air. We've got the two !yia' north o'
this,Va we're holdin this fer Dick BAr-be- r,

aa we're goin' ter hold hit.
"Ail right," he Answered, "I gaess hit

won't need mach holdia. IlitH be hj at
when yer friend Cvxaes soo will L If
hit's yer claim, ITlg-.to- a, bat yer can't
hold hit fer somebody else. I know the
law.

"Yas, ye cay know the Iaw, bat ye
don't know our law. We've maie a
speciAl Iaw fer sich feliisrs as y a. An' we're
goin' ter go fcy thai. And don't y fbrgit
Llh"

"Wall, when ye force ma ter gj. 111

go not before."
Asgry words roee to Joe's lips, but be

LeeiuUML The cool, indiHereat mAnaer
of the claim jumper poxaled him.

lie wa About to speak when the tramp
of a hors's feet sounded ia the grass be-

hind him And Bill Bantam rode up, a
Winchester r.Ie swung across hi. saddle.

"Thought mebbe ye'd have trouble,"
be explained, "and thai I'd come over
an see ye oat

Bill," said Joe, gaining courage at the
Arrival of "he says ha
hain't ter lea re."

"Woa'theT Bill Answered, bringing
his Winchester down oa the stranger.
"Now, ye load sp yer traps an' giL"

"All right," he aaswered doggedly.
"You're got ther Advantage o me. Ill
go, bat III git even with ye some time,
see if I donV And he begAa tumbling
hisenecta tofeiher.

Bill And Joe watched him while he
piled his traps into the wagon.

"SirAngejr," said Bal "w don't WABt

ter be hxti on yer, an' we don't mind
payin' yn for yer tittle ahaaty, Beein' aa
ye caat take hit Along."

"N-j- , hit Alnl worth aothia," was the
answer. "I don't mind girls a gxl
neighbor a little thing Lk that."

WaO, BiH," said Joe, "hit's gittia' bate,

rse
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anlap-proache- d

aa' we'd bitter? bs gittta' ba-:- ter the
shanty Aa' kxAia After our sopper."

"Sapper 1" eiclaimed EilL "ThArhAint
nothing fer sniper, nor breckferts, either,
nnlew that or. err etas gits back from
Atticy ternigh

"Don's say fi:at,, Answered Joe. "Hit
makes me hungrier 'an a b ar to hear y
peak like that. Hain't we got nothia'

ter eat V
No, nothin' biA'a few pieces o' hard bread

an' a bit or two o' ueat. That onery
cuss, John Biggs, that we sent after grab
to Atticy 1! git, drunker 'aa a biied owl
and not come back till we go after Lim,
like as not

With this they tarnei their horsea
aroand ana rode away ia the direction of
borne, leaving the stranger standing ia
silence looking After them.

Ike Dover four such was the stran-
ger's name tarned ani entered bis
shaaty.

"Wall, hit means pull oat, I reckon,'
he muttered, "bat I'll jist stay hyar till
morn in' anyhow."

The sua had gone dowa behind a bank
of Uwny, purple clou 's. And An ashy
pallor overspread the sky.

joia' ter have bad weather," observ-
ed Joe Scags? as they rode through the
fast gathering darkness.

Late that eight Bill punched Joe in
the riba with his elbow, and said:

"Jje, hit's g'Uin' Culler 'an ail git oat.
Wee got ter git cp an' find some more
covers. Gee w hix ! listen ter that w iad l

Bill gt up And struck a light And put
on his clothes.

The weather bad auddenly grown in-

tensely cold, aad the wind was roaring
Across the prairie And sweeping through
the dead gras with a sharp hiding sound

Bill opened the door aad looked oat.
A great gust of wiad swept into the

room, whirling a cloud of snow fakes
with it and extinguishing the light.

"A billiard!" exclaimed Bill, slam-

ming the door And relighting the lamp.
J-j- had Also git up and was patting

on bU clothes.
"We must sea ter the haafa,1 he said,

drawing on his heavy boots. "They'll
freoze ter dsaih in tht shed if they
hain't blanketed.

He opened the door Ani went oat, And
in a few moments returned.

"The bosses Air gone T he exclaimed ;

"broke loose an' been driven away by
the bliziar J."

"(ie or as must go after em," exclaim-
ed .!L "H.t won't do to lose 'em.
They'll die ia this storm if they doat
find shelter."

"Yes, aa' you'd die a dozen times 'fore
ye'd find 'em in this elorm."

"Poor animals 1" exclaimed Bill ; "bat
hit can't be helped.

Bill kindie-- i a fire in the little sheet
iron stoe in the corner.

The air was growing colder and colder
etery oomenX i-itLe circU ofiiau
Around the stove grew smaller and small-
er with each surge of the wind as it
shook the loose boards on tue roof and
sent the sleet And snow hissing through
the crevices.

The two men drew their chairs near
the stove, after replenishing the liaixe
from a pile of coal in the corner of the
room.

Morning came At last, gray And dao-alat- e,

with bunding clouds of snow And

sieet sweeping across the prairie. The
stonn showed no signs of abating, but
was increasing ia its fury.

"Joe," said Bill, breaking the silence,
"'no body can't come from Aiticy terday,
Aa' the pervlii ons ihar's nothin' in the
house ter eat."

Joe got cp and looked oat At the small
window.

"Hit's as ye say, Bill ; thar can't no-

body come from Atticy terday'' And
thea, huskily, "Hit may be a week 'fore
they cau."

The two men looked At each other And
each read the other's thoughts.

"Thar can't nobody git nowhArnow,
Aa' tuebbe not fer a week. Hill, we air
ia a bad fix."

Bill made no reply, bet filled a Urge
black pipe, lit it, sai down by .the tire
and beg-a-a pulling away in alienee.

Joe broaght more fail from tke corner
and tilled up the stove.

The day padded and night came down,
aa-- stil! tti. storm raged aad the snow
fell in blin-iin- clouds.

It was at the close of the tilth day, aad
neither Bill tor Joe Lad tasted food for
four days, aa 1 as they looked cut acrosa
the desolAte, snow covered plain their
hearts sAttk within them.

"Bill," said Joe, huskily, "we can't
hold out much longer. H.t'll be more
'An a week 'fore Any one could git hyar
or we could g.t away."

"Yas, aai that will be tc-- iate," an-

swered Bill, an Ashy pAiior-spreadin- g hid
thin face.

The next morning Joe Arose, kindled
the fire in the titxle rtove And sat down
ia silence.

Bill did not get op, but remained in
bed, a pinched look settling over his
features. It was getting late in the after-
noon w hen he called Joe to the beddi ie.

"Joe," he laid, feebly, ! hain't got
much longer ter stay with ye. This ycre
cold ia freeziii' my thin blood, An' a'm
gittin' weaker aa' weAker."

'"Come, come, Bill " said Joe, a great
lamp rising ia his throat. "Cheer up;
mebbe somthlnH tara np, mebbe"

" TAia't no nee, Joe. We've all got ter

ft some time. Tain't no use hopin'
when thar haia't nc thin' to expect."

Joe made no reply, 'looping down
presently Le drew a little box from under
the bed and took; oat a small piece of
dry, bard bread And laid it by the aide
of B11L

"I saved hit ier ye, EiH," he said, turn-
ing aw ay.

"No, no f "hit's better fer one ut ua
ter go 'an both uv as. Mebbe, as ye say,
aomethinli tarn op. An"

A mcSed sound like fijoister in the
snow came from the octs.de, And some-

thing like the sound of a human voice
micgied with the hissing wind.

Joe listened, but the sound waa not
repeated. lie opened the door and look-

ed out.
A few feet trrai the thrashoid, half

buried ia th drifting snow, was the pros
trate figure of a man, a largw bundle of
something at his side. A moment, and
Joe was stooping over the prostrate
figare. He shook him. bat be did not

speak. Then by a seres of heroic effort
he dragged the unconscious man: into the
dagoat. As he did so a bundle that waa

strapped about the ahonldes of the na
fortanata became detached and rolled
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over oa the floor, displaying a small bag
of floor and a chunk of bacon.

"Hit's John Biggs come back r ex-

claimed Joe, "an' he's brought e&ocgh
pervieton ter carry as through, thank

J--1 ' bat, pore feller, he's almost done
fer.

He hurriedly stirred cp the fire ia the
little store, and then, turning to the

ma a, Le brushed the snow
from his waa face.

"BUI," he said, stArting wilh surprise
"hit ain't John Biggs hit's the claim
jumper. He's saved oar lives. Bill, And
After we was goin' ter run biio away."

"ily God!" exclaimed Bui, struggling
feebly out of the bed, new strength com- - :

ing to his feeble frame. "We most save
him, Joe, if he hain't AlreAdy dead. We
mustn't let him die."

The two men, shivering withc&li and
weak from hunger, worked as they never
worked before. By their combined edorts
they lifted the poor frozen suattered
from the floor and bald him tenderly in
their only bed.

He opened his eyes And muttered seme
thicg ia Aa incoherent maaner. The
two men bent over Lim And listened.

"Hit Ain't much farder," he muttered.
"I heard'em say they didin't have nothin'
to eat over thar aa' Ike Dover, hit's yer
dooty Wr help 'em. No no they war
goin' ter ran me oiT Lit can't be much
furder Oh, ifl could only bleep alittle
hit aia't coid now."

Joe took hold of Lis hands And held
them in his own. They were frozen as
hard as icicles 1 He locked at iul And
uttered a groan.

"He can't live, Eiil," Le said, chok-
ingly.

E.U Lent over the bed bid face civ. to
that of the dying man.

"I'ardoa," he said, Lia voice husky
with emotion, "you've throw'd Away yer
life fer cs that d.da't deserve nothin' but
yer hate. You've froze theai pore Lands
fer us onery wolves that wca.d V driv
ye 'way from yer claim. o, if ye could
only li? ter tell me Low mean aa onery
I've been ter ye" Here Bill broke down
And wept like a cLii J.

Presently the dying man mattered,
"Hit's all right I see Lit now thar is
the cabin, right ahead" And wilh the
words Lia spir.t Ced.

For a long time the only sound that
broae the stillness of thit desolate prair.e
home was the sobbing of the two men
and the Llssiag cf U.e winter win-i- .

Will Liae&bee in InjuL LtrUt.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours
and Their Crowth.

Thai the American people are becom-

ing a race pf travelers is evident from
the complete and choice arrangement of
pleasure tours which ia set befere them
by the Fenttsylvania Railroad Company
fir tho Kcon of 1 F:rt eenws a
riea to the Goidta Gate, leaving New
York, PhiladelphiA, And HAirisbant Feb-

ruary Sth, .March 2d And .h, 15v3.
Tourists will travel by snperbiy-appointe- d

special trains of Pullman, drawing-roo-

sleeping, dining, smoking, an i ob-

servation cars, under the supervision of
a Tourist Agent And Chaperon.

Tken follows a series cf Sve to Jack-
sonvilleJanuary "1st, February 14th

and 2s.b, Starch 1Kb and 25 th, ISv'l.

The first four admit of whole weeks

in the sunny South, while tickets for the
fifth tour are good to return by regular
trains until May :10th, 1 Tie rouad-tri- p

rate is bat fx) from New York and
from PLilale'phia, aai proportion-

ately low ras from ctlier s'ationa.
A series to Washington, D. C., leave

December lota aad i'lth, 1 v2 ; Jasaary
ll'th, February '.v.h, March 21d, April
13th, and May 4th end 2oih, lJ l. Faoh
tour covers a period cf threj dsy?, aad
rate includes all ccccsary travelin; ex-

penses aal boar 1 at the Nitionil Capi-

tal.
List of ali, the Pennsylvania Fall read

Cortif-Ac- annoacces that it, darir.g the
taenia of August, 1 the dale to be
definitely announced later, propos-.-- s

running a distinct toar to the Y'eilow-s'xic- e

National Park. It will be cond-x-t-e-

oa the saiae general principled, aa 5

maintained at that hijrh stjtadari miai-fest'- i

oa all the, Penn-sylvci- liailr.-a-

Company's persotiaHy-coadacte- d toars.
Cerefaiiy prepire--1 itineraries as welt

as de'ailed information may be procure J
by adlrein? Mr. Geo. V. Boyd, Aeiit-aa- t

General Passecgor Agent.

The laws of health are taught ia the
schools ; tut not ia a way to be of much
practical benefit and are sever illustrat-
ed by living examr-lea- , which ia many
cases miht easily be doaa Ifsome
so hlar who had jtst con tract J a coli
was brccght before the school so that all
could heAr the dry, load coagh Atrd know
its signi5v-anc- seethe thin' white citi-
ng on Uie tongue atd Inter, as the cciid

developed, see the prcfiie watery a

And thin aalery chxharge from

the noee, not one of them would ever
forget what the Crrt symptoms of a cold
were. The echolar should then be girea
Chamberlaia's Coogh Eemed7 freely,
thAt All night see thAt even a severe cold
could be cored in one or two dys, or At

least greatly mithjated, when property
treated as soon as the first symptoms Ap-

pear. This remedy ia famous for its
cares of cocghs, colds And croap. It is
made especially fer these diArea And is

the mott prompt And most reliable med-

icine known fr the par-- :. 23 And 50

cent bottias for sale,

A Strange Case.
Ia the latter part cf 1S75 a youag lady

died near Cleveland of a disease that
had greatly paxz'.ed the Attending pbysi-cian- s,

the symptoms being similar to
rheumatism of the heart. The post or-te- m

reveal e--i one of the most remarka-
ble facta to toe medic-a- l profesion. A
large burdock bur was feuad securely
imbedded ia the heart, directly azainst
the posterivor surface of the Aorta. It was
completely enveloped with cystic tiue,
which had Also covered All the- ge

blood vessels lesdinz to And from the
heart. There is only one way of arcoo st-

ing fee the presence of the bar. It bad
been breathed into the air passages when
the woman was a child. Tbe specimen
was sent to the muoeaoi of the Bennett
Medical college, Chicago. It has been
inspected by All the leading physicians
of that vicinity. And All anite in pro-

nouncing it the most extraordinary cafe
n record. Car. A. LmU Erpjblie.

erald
THE PSESIDENTS MESSAGE.

Tie President, in hi messag Tues-

day, thus speaks of the prosperity of the
country, Aad the reasons fx it ; at the
same time comparing favorably the con-

dition of oar people with those of foreign
coontries :

"I have great satisfat-tio- ia being
able to say that the general conditions
AlTecting the commercial and ind antral
interests of the Ccite-- 1 sutea are ia the
hrghest denree favorable. A core pari Bn
of the existing conditions with th--a- e of
the most favorAble period in the hiatory
cf the country wii', I believe, show thAt
so aigh a degree of prosperity atd so
general a didasion cf the comfor a of life
were never before enjoyed by our peo-pie- ."

Tne President then quotes a number
of statistical reports to tear cut tais
tatetnect. After makirg use of great

maews of figure, the President's cooc'.a-sio-c

as to the eifect of the TariJ follow :

"There ntver has been a time in our
history when work was so Abundant or
when wages were as high, whether mea-

sured by the currency ia .Lieu they are
paid or by their power to supply the
necete-ATie- s and comforts cf life. Ii is
true that the market price cf ottoa aad
wheat has bevn low. It is one of the

iacident of agriculture that
the farmer cannot produoe urn orders.
He most sow and reap. Bat while the
fact I have atai is here as to the crop a

mentioned, the eenerai average of pricts
Las been Bach as to give to Agriculture a
fair participation in the general prosperit-

y-
I Lave felt a m5t feiicitoai interest to

prvwjerve to oir working people rates cf
waes tliat would not only g'. e daily
brea 1, but supply s conif xnarg' n
for t'l'iiW home Attract i.ts Aad family
cou-fer- ts and er.j jymeaU witaout wh' h
life is neither hopefal nr sweet. They
Are American citizcas, a part of the
greAt peopie for whom our Constitution
and Government were fraaied aa-- insti-

tuted, and it cannot be a perversion of
that Cc&stilatioa to so legislate ad to pre-

serve in their Lsaies the comfort, iade-penienc- e,

loyalty, and sense cf interest
in the Government whlca are es?eatiai to
g-- l citiieaship in pea;i, and which
will brir.gthia stalwart throng asia jl
to the defense of the tiag whea it is

If any are tisconten:d w;th
the;r state here; if aar e that wa-if- es

And pricss, the retaras f.-- honet
toil. Are inAdeqoa'.e, they should cot fail

to rmemier that tiers is no other coun-

try ia the world where the conditions
that seem to them bar l w raid not be rd

as highly prosperous.
The English Aricaltaralidt wo-ul- l I

jr'ad to eiehiae the of Lis labor
for th-- of the American fhraier. And

the Manchester workmen fer those of
their fellows At Fall Iliver. I believe
that the Protective syitjm, whlh baa
now for something more t'aaa thirty
years continuously prevai'.el ia our leg-

islation. Las been a mighty instrjaient
fer the development of our national
wealth.

It is cot my parpoe to review here
the ta in favor cf a Protective
Tarii

The result cf ihe reitnt elation must
be accepted aa havicg introduced a Ci w

polL-y- . We must asbartve that the pres-

ent tariff, contrcv-te- npc-- the .ices cf
Protection, is to Le repealed, Aa 1 thAt

there is to be sabv-tltnt- for it a Tar. J
law constructed solely w:th jeferertce to

revecae onlv ; that no daty is to 1

higher becaase ihe iticresse rid keep
open an Aattricaa ra-- . or keep np te
wa;es of an Aner.oaa workman, but
that ia every case such a rate cf djty is

to oe imposed as will bricg to ti.e Trraa-ur- y

of the Unite--i s'-'.'-es tne Iar-?- jt rn

cf rev--aa- -. The contest has not
be-:- a I ilea, but betweta
principles, and it wotild t ctdViu-i- to

Bluest that the prevai.lnj party wsli n- t

carry into legislation the pr.a a l- -

vtv.-- l by it and the ple.!g-- s given to

the people. Tae Ur.rT bi'U pAsse--i by

the lipase of neprtsentatives t the list
session were, as I sappsse, eoa ia ihe
oplaicc of their promoters, icad ,aate,
and juitiie.' only by the f.- --t ti.at the
serate and Hot of Ipres.'nA.i'.es
were not ia aorl aad a gr..-ra- l revis-

ion could not therefere be r.n.lcrtakea.
I recommend that the whole subject

of Tar: if revision be Irft to the iaoomlr;
Cvngre-rS- . It is a tualter of rg-e- t that
this work mu---t l d.hyed for at h ast
three months, for the threat of great

introduces so tnech cacer-taiat- y

th 1 1 an arncuit, not easily es'.iir.a-te-- l.

cf inaction Aa i cf dimin-

ished wi.i ne"vsajr.ly result.
It is pfeihie. aIso, that this oio.rtt; aiy
may resalt in 'eiTeased reveals from
cusiouiS datics. for oir rrer. haaU w:.l

make ca:jti-yt- orders i t foreign g : ls ia
view cf ihs crospe-.- t if Lard" reductions
an 1 the un'jertaiu'.y as to when they w.U

taksed-c- l. Thcxe who have advocated
a well aJ-r- i to have
their forecasts of A c:a-g- e cf
pulicy lilsappoisted.

If a 5vtem of s litirs can be
framed t.:at will set the idle whe-ri- s and
looms of Eorjpe ia m itia ana erowd
our ware-Lous- wiih forelan-aiad- e

gooid. aa-- at the sa:n lia;5 keep our
owa milidba-v- ; that will give us ia in-

creased partU-ipatii- a ia the caarkets of
the world of greater value than the Lome

mAket we surrender; that will g ve
work to foreign, workmen upvo

products to be Ly oar people
without diminishing the amount of wjrk
to be done here ; tuat w.ll enahla the
American manufacturer to pay to his
workmen from fifty to one Lua irel per
cent more ia wagvs tl.aa is paid ia the
foreign mill, And yet to com pete ia our
market And reduce the cost cf Articles of
wear And food without reducing the wa-g- a

of those who produce tiiem ; that
can be ceiehratovJ, afr its elfects hTe
been realized, as ita expectation Last-ee-

in Ear-p- as well as in American cities,

the aa tiers aa J proray.ers of it w Hi le
entitled to the highest praise.

We Lave Lai in oar history
in the contracted effect of a

Eevenae And of a Protective TariT ; bat
this gmeration has t felt them, and the
experience cf one generation is not hlgh-l- v

instructive to the next. The friends
of the protective systffm, with undimin-

ished confidence in the principles they
have advocated, will awa.t the results of
the new experiment. The strained and
twfteB disturbed relation existing be-

tween the employes an I the employers
ia oar great manufacturing eatabiLb- -
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men U hAve not been favorable to a calm
consideration by the wage-earn- er of the
erfect upon wages of the Protective sys-tea- i.

The fact that hia wages were the
highest paid in like callings ia the world.
And that a maintenance of thla rate of
waxes in the absence of Protective da-ti-es

upoa the product of hia labor was
impossible, were o'ow-are- d by the passion
evoked by these contests. He may now
b able to review the question ia the
lhjhtofhis personal experience under
the operation of tArid1 for revenue only.
If that experience shall demonstrate the
present rates cf WAgea Are thereby main-

tained cr increased, either absuir.tely or
la their purchasing pjwer, and that the
aggregate volume of work to be in

this country is increAed or evea main-
tained, so that there Are tnor e cr as ma-

ny day's work ia a year, At as gl cr
better wagea for the American workman,
as has been the ease cader the Protective
system, everyone w ill rejoice.

A general process of wave reduction
cannot be contemplated by any patriotic
citizen without the gra.vst appiehea-aii- n.

It may be, inJeei I believe is is,
possible r the American manuitarer
to compete rvxe.fally with his
rival ta many branches of production
w ithout the defense of protective dLitiea
if the pay rolls are equalized, but the
condict that staads between the produc-
er aad that result and the didtre of our
workis people when it is attained are
not pleiant to contec. plate. The :ci-j-t-

t

of the Cneaiployed, now holding its
freqaent aad threatening parade in the
streets o." fore'.ga cocat.-ie-s, ahoal 1 not be
alkjwed to ac j jlre an AaierlcAa d.mi-cii- e.

j

TBIBtTTA TO TUB OLD

The report cf the Commissioner of
Pension, says the President, cf which ex-

tended

I

notice id given by the secretary
of the Interior ia bis report, will attract
great attention. Ji-ige.- l by the aggre-

gate aaioaat of w.jrk .1 ae, the last year
Las Iveea tiie greatvjst in the cf
the odij- -. I beheve that the

of tae orhc? is etHcieut, and that the
work Las It-e-n d.-a-e w;th fiachty. The
passage of what is kao.a as the D;da":

J

as was fe.-s- very Urgtiy
iacrea.el the ar.auaJ dbaremeats to th-- ?

disabled veterans of the Civil War. The J

esiima:e fer this fiscal year wasfiil,-M-r'.,- ;.

And that amount kai arpro-priate- I

A del rien-.-- aaoan: lag to J .I

mast L-- prvii.--i fer at this rs--
l

Tae esiiaiate fer pen.on fer the lLaI j

year ending Jaai is; t, is i M ,0 ,).
The Commiafcicner of Pensiuiid beiievea
that if the present legislation and meth-od- s j

are maintained, And further addi j

tions to the pension laws Are not made, j

the maxiaiam expenditure fer pensions ;

will be reached Jaae CO, Is:;, and it will j

be At the highest point, $ 1 OCM) per J

annuai. I aihere to the Viewsexpresstd
In previou meases, that 134 care or tne
disabled soldiers of the War of the

is a ma'lsrof national concern
aa.l daty. Ferhapa no emotion c:ols
atyyzer than that cf gratit'i !e. but I 'Aa-n- jt

believe that this process h w ret
reached a point with cur people that
woa:J s.titalu ta of reaiitttrtg tie
care of a Stihieu vetcrsas to the iaavle-q'la'- e

I'Tovidioca provided by local law?.

The para ls oa the Va of
the streets cf the Capita! if

Sj.-.'.- of the sarriwiLi - Taicn veteraad . f
the VAr of the Itstl..-j- wis a
toic'iiag ani thnliini eps.i--- r and tl:e

ria aad graci-oti- welcome estendci to

thetu by te I.:strict of aai
j the pp a tse that gre-v- d thrii

fro-- a teaj oi t::o-a.;- Is ot p..-p-.e tro.a
'

all of ite sta.es, viii to r.vivt? the
glori-u- s recollect. cf the g'-- 1 re-

view, whea thr aiea aa ! .aa; th
ctaer hjtt ia th.-:- r jn.rs

w.-l- c . tied with srate.'al jy as vict.-r-s ia
a sirle in .Uh ti.e Niipcj. i;ty,
a ju-jr- , aa 1 ea.".'i ri liil iue. ,

;

j i f - ai efe tn -e oe-t-r li i

A ri: i i to e-- a- n.o-- e - :ly , !

j r" r every a ! i ::e
i T?ti to t';- -- a- -. I vir'-:la- 5

I vrlag tier s ps-.--:s eare
'

pj.a-T.2- the geat re uedy ! ?r C i iz a ,

! CjI is ta.) Csaaip:oa. aad .; : .ti,

'
Sol 1 at G. W. fer i's d.-u-, tore.

TeiclTi-- s' Local Ins'.i'.ute.

rcitmii
fer a Loci! Ics-'itat- to he tel l at the
Beriey srb-r- hoce. in Paint township,
oa Saturday, Ia-c- . 10, l'.-- :

arrxSNooN SEwi-j.v- .

Mis'.c.
:

Prs stcacy sad ladlvidaill:, raalti
;

.

T ipl- - fer diseas-ilon- , "'.Vhlc'j shoo" 1

occapy the raor attention da-:- n the
first f rir year of :hoi", mtiihtf or
ing-ij- e work V

:

Kecitation. Jewry la'i;atAa.
j

Tjpic, Th teacher on t.ie play-zroa- a

1," Lydia saak, W. . II --e.
Tv'p:-"- . " Wha cr..i-ate- s tn?

in the scho-ol-roo- T J. C. s.iir k.

slect rea ''.u;. Jacob
Tcp 'i, - II j to atteatloa
aa taiateresta.j ciitid," Mr. Haaawa't.
T plo, "llisr work ia prhaa.-- y g'i.i-3- ,"

srjney HL-a;pl- e.

ava:.i .

'.Supplementary rea.iirg fer aa
advaa.-e- i clas," IV. F. HaxTier.

Top e, "Na-c'ie- r work f r primary
rri-le,- M. A. Li viagstoae.

Mjsic
. ""How to cultivate the mental

facalt.es.'' Sero KaafaiaTJ, W. lh lleik- -
! i.

Debate, "Are the mental capacities cf
the st xes eq tai ."' opeaed by tfydny
1! pp.e.

Two Vauable Friendi. i

A physician cannot be always had.
nhecmatim, Neuralgia, sprains. Bruis-

es and Bams occur often and sometimes
when least exrecte.!. Kte? handy the
fr.eTl cf n.ary I .is hoi. is aai the er

cf all p-- :n, the f.'a.ui Ihd FUg
;il, --

"
! tts.

Many a prerloo ii v mold be saved
that is beiaA. rat ked to death with that
terrilile eoa-,:h- . S.-ur- e a kod sight's

rt by iav-ii- a ; iiaf'if b ti'j of
pAn-Tia- a the grew. rea-e- tor C'-ag-

Co'ds acd Cursampion.
Tria! bottles of Pan-Tin- a free at G.

W. B.t,ferd Drue S'or.
D "r Father We are all well and

happy. The baby baa grown so much,
and Las a great deal more sense tt.an he

d to have. Hoping the a.xeofyoo,
I remain jora daughter. Ml 13y. "

Democrats and the Senate.
Fr&ai ti S. Y. Fnaa.

"n.e Democratic leaders have ferniula-t-t!

a scheme fc a'jsoiate eoa-tn- !

J the United tUten Sraate. From
prt-ven- t ii. l eal.otis the I'jpaliat eni.r
w .1 hoi-- i the balance of power in that
body when tho Congr-- a as-

semble. This does not salt the Demo-

crat i. The on prolvtbly be
depended upua to aasict io carrying out
the tariJsmAshiag and wihkAt money
programme, bat they Are sap posed to re-

tain a lingering prejadice ia favor of hon-

est elections which makes them some-

what aarel-ih- le allies of the party whose
power id sn.-ta:- by whi-si;- e stalf eg
ul the ballot boxes aad the systemAtic
suppression of KpubiicAa tote.

The LeuiOcrats are an xi ooa not only to
destroy protection to AmericAn industry
and overthrow the nAtional baakicg sys-

tem, bet also toSAeepAwayevery vestige
ofthefevieral scfArrvisionif elections
which makes IVm3cra:ic cheating at tha
polls didicalt aad dangerous ia states
l.ke New York, la oHer to secure fill
pjssessioa of the sena-- e end pas meas-
ures whveh will enable them to entrenca
thea.3eives at Washington, the Iemo-cra- ts

to ad.Tut New Mexico, Ari-z- o

na and I'tah as iUtes. The fact thai
aot one of these Terr.torie is St to exer-

cise the privilege cf Statehood And that
the first two are dom. aated by An aifca
popuiAtiua whoce langiage, traditions
aai hai-it- are utterly aa--

that U.ah is completely by
tlie Mormon prles!iii, doe not inter-
fere at ali w ita the L'em-jcrat.- caIcuI.
tiocd.

New Mexico Aad Ariz ina with their
ignorant Mexican And Iadiaa popu

aad Utah with ;j thousand- of sto-i-d

d'jpes under thedumiaicn ul the Mor-

mon "elders," who regard polyjj-im- as
the most sacred tenet of the;r tilth, raa
a'l te depended upon to vote the Wtoio-cral- lc

ti. ket. T::e a I :i.ii )a of the
Territories into the Cal m wocld degrade
American citizenship aai allow the
curse of Mormon poiygumy to fiauat its
hi.ieoajaess in the eves of the whoi-- j

world, ua ier the protection of Staia
laws; but it wo-il- give the D:.n crat..:
pirty six more I"cited states Senators,
aa-- that is .tuple re-L- ia the eyes of
th-- i IVniocr-Ati- b-- s f perpetrating
the outr.;e.

The stock Demv.-crat.- Ammeat that
tne ad.r.is-:o- a of I la ho, Wyoming. Mon- -

taaa. Washing a ar.J the fur-- j
nisies a precedent fe-- r opening tbe ga!a
of the l"n:oa to the Mexivand aad t.u
Monnoni", is altogether false. The potm-- j
lativa ef the? new e-t ii th jroagh.
American. It is by leaj-- an l

While the population of A.-t--i

k icasi-i.-g'sLI- grew from ia lv
t jj.t.-J-

v ia i, Aad while that of New
Mexico from 1 1', "'' to I

in the same titn, the p?p.i!atioa of I U-h- o

Lrebl-- : i, that cf Montaas qaairjple-!- .

aa i that ;! Wi3 ia.". a grew fivefold,
Tne ia property aa.I pcpa'.ati a
ia th. ae yoacg giants of ti.e N.nhwe',
the IwkotAS, has been even m.jre wou- -j

derfiil.
The r;'p-?- r i and 'e Ter--j

ri'xrirs ii::il:ei by Kepublican vot.-- s

are l.a t- : aiate-- Lt tuteh aa I
pa'-it-li-

c !ree:a-r- , tly eqaij p-- l

fer the r:;r,ts cf Ameri.ia citizens! ip.
Tho the Democracy prop-o-

to adaii: a.e not now, and will cot i--
' r Tiany years to coaie. lt to eater th-

sisterhood 'i S'rf.

Electric Eitters.
This remedy is becoming s-- well known

and so popular as to nee-- i no special

i:,ien sir. ie &.m? ii pra:.-e- . .1.
r a.ij lce dor-- s n it exist and it is

irmrir.-e- d to do all tht is claimed.
v ec'nol! a: a' s oi
the lifer tad kidnyt will Piu-p'- t',

B- - i s, tS.lt T.V-!- -i snd r,:..er ad?
c I ; :.:j:r.i h'--l- . W.II

Iri.e 'ruui th ?yVe n aa 1 pre
vent as Well as cure a'l fevers.

Fr , of 1 1 -- a !a, C'o'iJtit.Ati.ia. an. I

l.i ;le:l a try 1. t.--'; D Her. Eatire
ewL-fac- ti :a or m. ney ref ind-e- -.

i'. .v lj;.4al per b tie at J. N.
Savdef's drug ;.--e.

The Hab lot Ui5fu! rJBAdin.
A.n.iK.f.ilAi.-- M J.t.r siys: " I

ria.-n-i a r;. ; .i :, iad, iivhig
'asa-d.it- ta r o.vi.jrry

e--. I'd uf aT r tt'.e the p.i:.s aa 1

si ii-- s l J I. .i I hi i ae. tis--:

toiii-- : n:y !':.
i.r-- ;.Vr .e; I: .", o.'.ea l.'t aiorte, I

i .aud ti in ' :.g ueavtly, and.
never aai ui a: :.. . f r fau- y wori, I

tar.'-.e-- i a a . ri.v r, to my L isl.-a- I s
tue-l- . v.i lx,ii au I j i j."i. 3. I n be- -'

ca ue I, ui hca a.7 ha.--! aa i
r . t

i WI5- - vvia: a --S e.i pre;c :.c a
: first term in am.--! . .I w .s

a t naai.lh- f-- m to tass : .- ii-- .

Tlia C1J53D? Riij.-nitiSTt- .

.13 S : t n ur ntilz aid
',.-- r u -- i e aii i is t

s.cIat.s to N :h:- - ca rhenta.4-- ,
..-.-

.. ia tr.s h. xi, it t- -;

t:is thed'-r-i- , :.? - ia thej I

cum a : V.' Satis r.e.-l.- -l

U a jtuev.y t i -- . ;"ral.-- -i the a.i J, atvi
t s-- : -ir V.-- ki.ir.evs gad liver
th.i ail 5-- " w.ll -c i od ioi'
M.-;-.: u.llt Ls hta.-t..-y rrcoma-ea-:.-- ! by

cr. a.io.n .t haSturevl f r'.eu at.s a.
It 1 '. t..e l .raj.J lA.-t--

and j i'i.f.T,j::-Kl- r p'iri.'les the bi.jcl as
j ir;---- " '. o--r j of rheamatic At- -j

ta-- : We a tr.al ..' ii -- V& Sir- -

viwtr .la c . a:. s.T.i :. j n iheCu.a- -

V.nter cu-o!--- S-o- of t.-.- a

A very va"'! .V.i '
S th-.- se

g e.tl.tr aa i wiater
trip or a si .rt vli". t-- fie staa' Sufi
r.A4 :- ' 3 .i-- i ':. the irt.i-T'v- ai

Itilr-ia- i Jltr-- y 3ie:"ii soj-- U

".ivas :l t iii r j :; n a-- e cjatainet
in th i.t.ie v ! i A.ujh Is
illu-jtrat-- aa I j.l wfa ava'aab.s
una of a., ili; ternt yry aa ier

C.-ie- i my Ltial at the
tlcietc'l: --d'-f the or apoa

t G.'. W. Aa-ttan-t

General Pien-- r Aert, JTti tjGtil
Kaarta 'ret. V ..'am Ishia-

It Da In Every House.

J. B. W :ri Cay St., shar;sb3rg,
Pa., sa s he will n be witauut Dr.
Kirg'i Nt

t'orVs a:.! C.l-:.-- . tal .t rated L a fe
ho threaU-n-'- d i'r?a-- oia a.'-t-r-ts

a'.ta. of "L.G- -
pp-'- .' wti- -a

ani Aeverai pLysi-ciA-

1 ad d n.-- hi r ao g l.
!i.i4-r- t f Couh.-'part- , Pa,

claims Dr. iCIa,;"! Na Ildc.ivery Las
oolk? Li:a ool than anjthin,f Le
ever U"rd f-- Lang Trouhle. Noihicg
iiae it. Try it, Fiee Lrhd bottles at J.
Mr.;-:T- i Urtig store; largj bwttirs,

- akdjl.

At the top of ?.W Peak the air is so
ranSe-- l that cats tak-- a tSere iavariabiy
bv Stj and die befere they get aceiiai.
tlzei.


